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Ruth Britt, of Meredith
Named Queen of

Show
FORTY-ONE CONTESTANTS

FROM GIRLS’ COLLEGES
Machines Run at Full Speed

Thursday Afternoon—Style
Show Hub of Attraction—
Nine Prizes Given—J. M.
Caughman Heads Exposition;
Billie Sap Pulls Fast One—
Jacquard Pictures of Six Gov-
ernors are Exhibited—1,500
Students Attend.
Whirling machines turned at fullspeed Thursday afternoon, stoppingonly for the style show, to giveTompkins Hall the2 appearance of areal cotton mill and mark the endof the two-day Textile Exposition.Nearly 1,500 students and visitorspassed through the building yesterdayto cast an eye upon exhibits by theTextile students.J. M. Caughman was head of theexposition this year.Ruth Britt, of Meredith College, wonthe evening dress offered as first prizefor the best made dress and was named“Queen of the Style Show." The fab-ric for her dress was made by J. M.Dunn and H. J. Watson.Forty-one girls from three NorthCarolina colleges pranced, strolled. orwalked on the exhibition platform to

show result of their labor with needleand thread. Vari-colored dresses, ranging from solids to checks of all colorsthe fabric of all woven by the collegetextile department were worn by theentrants. Individuality in design wasnoticeable, no two garments lookingalike.Prize winners from Meredith in ordernamed zwere: Josephine Broadwell,who wore fabric made by R. E. Smith;Billie Supp. .with cloth designed by J.M. Caughman and L. P. London, and
Annie M.‘ Herring, whose cloth wasmade by. D.. M. Liles and Reuben Wind-sor.From N. C. C. W. Cora Lee Coxcapped first premium with a dress
sewn from cloth made by R. P. Shep-herd. Second and third prizes went toHazel Jenkins, who exhibited cloth de---Continued on page 2

Chemical Engineers
Select C.M.Spn'nkle
To Ilea_Il_l§31 Club
Meeting last Tuesday night, April

8. the local student chapter of the
A. I. Ch. E. elected officers and engi-
neers' councilmen for the ensuing
year. C. M. Sprinkle, North Wilkes-boro, was elected to the presidency ofthat organization by an overwhelm-ing majority. and H. D. Crotts, Ashe-'boro, received the vice-presidency byidentically the same number of votes-—40-8. Other officers elected Were:Secretary, W. J. Ellis, Goldston; treas-urer, G. W. Hillard, Carthage, andpublicity director, L. M. Knott, Knight-dale.The newly-elected president, C. M.Sprinkle, and vice-president, H. D.Crotts, will take seats on the Engi-neers' Council for the coming year.The election had been creating muchinterest during the latter part of lastweek and the beginning of this week.Men were taking sides and workingfor their respective candidates. Thevote was interesting in that it showedjust how the candidates were lined up:with each other. The vote for presi-dent and vice-president was 40-8. Otherofficers were elected with overwhelm-ing majorities.During the remainder of the meet~ing, Dr. Randolph, head of the Chem-ical Engineering Department, spoke onthe work of the department for thepast and for the coming year, andof the prestige it has acquired with in-dustrial concerns and other schools.Organized a short while ago as thefirst student chapter in the South, theA. I. Ch. E. has made much progressunder the retiring president, E. H.Harwood. Membership is open toonly those taking chemical engineer-ing. and then after graduation theybecome eligible for membership in thegraduate chapter of A. 1. Ch. E.

Textile Students Celebrate
Their Annual Exposition
With Elaborate Style Show

’ l VICE-PRESIDENT ELECT L

MACK J'Taur

President Brooks
Delivers Address

Speaking to the rural teachers of
Mecklenburg County during their an-
nual banquet at the Woman’s Club
in Charlotte Saturday evening, Dr.
E. C. Brooks stated that the golden
age for educated young people has
arrived. Business ahd industry are
turning to the educated for talent as
never before, he said.
“We get letters frequently fromgreat corporations," said Dr. Brooks,“and always they want to interviewonly those who rank high in scholar-ship and who have pleasing person~alities. The young educated personwho has personal magnetism and theability to use his knowledge alwayshas the advantage,” he asserted.
One of the tragedies of modernlife, asserted the president of StateCollege, is the simple-mindedness ofmany young people in gambling awaytheir time.
Because business is carried on nowby the educated, those who are noteducated are finding it harder andharder to compete, said Dr. Brooks,who gave a sketch of his own lifeand ambitions, running in turn fromthat to be a merchant, to steamboatcaptain, to a circus clown, and thento a lawyer. “Changes in vocationare not necessarily a sign of weakness." he said. “It may be a sign ofgrowth."
Dr. Brooks was preceded by Dr.D. W. Daniel of Clemson College,who made one of his inimitable hu-morous speeches, closing with an ap-peal for service. “He who servesmost loves most," he said.

PARN WILL SELECT SlAEE
EOR NEXl YEAR’S PAPER

Positions On Technician Will Be
Picked for Individual

Ability
The new staff of Tm: TECHNICIANwill go into otllce next week.As in the past. the new men willtake charge of the paper a monthbefore the end of the year, _in orderto enable them to become familiarwith college newspapering under thesupervision of retiring officers.
Next year’s appointive offices willbe held by men that in the past haveshown a spirit of cooperation andwho are expected to work hard anddiligently. This part of the staff.made up of men eligible for the elec-tive ofilces next year, will be appoint-ed by the new editor and businessmanager.The tw0 men who were successfulin the final election, and on whosecare the future success of TIII: TECIINICIAN depends. are Roy H. Park, ofDobson, the new editor, who wonover Dick Yates, of Mocksville, andAlfred Land, of Washington, whoeliminated Milton Abernethy, ofHickory, for business managership ofthe weekly.
The new staff will get under waywith the publishing of the next issue.Students with reportorial ability arein demand by the new staff.

To Rurdjeachers
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Henry Y.Top, left to right: Bro

l Successful Candidates In Heated Election

ck, business manugcr Wataugan andseIretary of the ”Y"; Mike \‘i‘hitehurst. I-ditor Watangan; Alfred Land,business managet The Tec‘hniIian. BottOm. left to right: C. E. Brake, sec-retari of the Student Body; H. B Merriam, head checrlczIIlI-r, and C. N.Gross treasurer of the ‘.Y

.BLllE KEY DISCUSSES PLAN

Idea Introduced By W. T. Gari-
baldi At Meeting Last

Friday
Plans for an annual stunt night to‘be staged in the Frank Thompson gym-nasium by representatives from eachlsocial fraternity on the night before‘the “Dad's Day"celebration were football

discussed atgame andtheBlue Key Honor Society at their nIeet-‘ing last Friday at noon.The idea was introduced by \V. T.

E0|l ANNUAL SlllNl NIGHT
30in B I now SPEAKER

0N non_M__0un noun
Talks To Merchants Association
0n Subject, “Meeting Mod-

ern Competition”
DI-IIII B. F. Brown,

School of Science and Business. was
the principal speaker on the program
of the Rocky Mount Merchants As-
sociuti‘on's annual meeting last Tues-

.‘day evening. “Meeting Modern Com-‘petition" was the subject the dean se-'lectcd for the evening’s meeting. Orig-

hcad of the

l

Garibaldi. who urged that the organ-.Imny he had Intended to speak onization sponsor SUCH a movement. A“ the chain stores, but due to local feel-“powers that be" are backing the DI‘O- ing, this was deemed inadvisable.posed celebration. "Changing times." stated DeanNext year it will be given the night‘Brown, "are a good indication of in-before the State-Duke game. Whit'h lBLdustrial progress. North Carolina ist0 be played on “Dad’s Day." which is just now getting into the swim andan annual affair. The Blue Key has feeling the current The old systemsponsored “Dad's Day" for a numberlot manufacturers wholesalers and re-of years.Blue Key will hold a meeting nextWednesday night for the purpose ofelecting new men. The high ratingjunioxs and sophomores are to be votedinto the organization. As Blue Key
as well as scholastic standing will be}taken into considerationthe new men.Also plans for the coming banquet;were discussed at which both Gov
could be initiated.

in electiugf

‘tailers is what every business of yourtype use. Nothing new to that. Theadvantages the associated merchantsenjoy are: CheupeI Iredit, latge scalelshipments. and Iash payments. In 014New to meet modern competition studyLthc consumers demand, personally su-
diate advantage of changing condi-tions. Also. the curtailment of allcosts as far as possible is essential..} Watch your credit practices, Work on0. Max Gardner and Dr. E. C. Brooksl a quick turnover basis, and cut downchcessive delivery costs."

itg. Benfield, Statesville; H. T. Hagopian,Cairo. Egypt; Harvey Whitley, Wash-i oin o e e pri ington; J. A. Sutton, Goldsboro;

s a leadership fraternity, activities

The convention of the NOIth Caro-lina Collegiate . Press Association,[which is to be held April 24, 25, 26.bids fair to be a successful meeting.according to a statement from High1Point College.Plans are being made for suchevents as banquets, teas, theater par-lties, luncheons, and other social func-LT. Olin Mathewa, chairman oftions.the novelty committee, is planning tospring several original innovations onthe delegates which will contribute ,largely to the success of the program.It is the object of the conventionto promote good fellowship among .college journalists of the state and to 4bring about a higher class of work inthe field of college publications. To-ward this end a contest is held each ft.) appear in the new catalogue.

different school acts as host at IIIIhgathering. At the semi-annual meet-ing officers will be elected and also. the place for the next meeting will bedecided on. The present president isRobert Jarrett of Davidson College;E. H. Roberts of State is vice-presi-dent.

LSociology Curricula
Discontinued Due To

Faculty Council Act
Due to a recent action of the Fac-ulty Council, the entire curricula inISocial Science, with the exception ofthe General Business group, will fail

Thisyear to decide Wthh 0011888 publish- Laction, impending for some time, it ises the best newapaper.According to reports, the conven-‘tion will be addressed by, some ofthe most capable men in the state in .the field of journalism and other1activities. 'Entertainment will be held at the»Country Club, the Sheraton Hotel.probably one at Sedgefield, and thenElwood Hotel. These will be given byThe High Point Enterprise and the.Benson Printing Company of Nash-Lville, Tenn. The Iommittee is nowLtrying to get the Greensboro Daiiy'Newa and Record to sponsor one ma-:jor event. Stephens' Studio will giveLa breakfast. A theater party at theBroadhurst Theater has been consid-ered. also.These association meetings are held Ltwice a year. Last fall it was heldlat Lenoir-Rhyne and a very pleasant!time was enjoyed. At this meetingtHigh Point asked for it to be heldthere, and it was readily accepted. A

.sociology, or.will be allowed.

;rnmored, was taken as a result ofIthe small number of students taking,work in this field.As a result of this, the school of,Social Science and Business is still‘more clearly defined. No majors inrural and industrialpublic administrationWork, however, willbe taken in this field as before butno students will graduate majoring inthem as heretofore.Many students who entered schoolespecially to major in journalism orin any other field above mentioned'will be left without anything to doDlsIontent among many sophomoresand juniors who were expecting totake this work during the remainderof their college career was evidencedas a result of this action. "Carolinafor me," said one hot~headed youthupon hearing the news; “darned if _Idon't hate to go. though."

journalism,

pervise your business, and take imme-'

L

[ NEW “Y” PRESIDENT

LEROY CLARKLIL Am,i MMVImNa‘V‘ .AA

34 MenTaken Into
g Self- Help Society

At Recent__Meeting
“ith an increase of 34 men, theState College Self-Help Club en--larged itself last week with the ini-tiation of some of the most out-standing Imd worthy working stu-dents on the State College campus,including the president of the stu-dent body.This recognition of self-help menby the only organization for workingmen at the technical college consti-tutes the annual selection of menworthy to carry on the club for thefollowing year and to take the placeof graduating seniors.
The State College Self-Help Club isan organization. local to State Col-lege, whiIh was started in 1927 by[Joe E. Moore, '29 and a group oftudents who saw the need for anorganization which was expressly forthe working student.Those taken in the club from thesenior class are: G. G. Fornes, Ara-pahoe; A. A. Jackson. Wake Forest;Herbert Singlctary, Tar Heel, andJ. P. Chaplin, Winston-Salem.The juniors initiated are: GordonBlake, Willard; J. W. Brown, Crump~ler; Wade Ferguson. Pittsboro; C. G.‘Lawrence, Hiddenitc; H. L. Luther,Pipe; J. T. McLeod, Jackson Springs;B. H. Staton, Murshville; Roy Park,

lGeorgc Smith White Oak; GeorgeLSIhaefi‘er, Kutztown, Pa.; J. G. Pol-LloIk Warsaw; D. E. McDonaldOlivia; A. T. Jackson, Cooper; Milton-—Continued on page 2

AMPS WINS SECOND PLACE
IN SlAlE 0RAl0RY NEET

Over Previous Oratory
and Place High

Milburn B. Amos, representingNorth Carolina State College, wonsecond place in the State OratorlcalPeace Contest held at Guilford Col-lege last Friday evening. The peacecontest is held each year under theauspices of the Intercollegiate Fo-rensic Association. J. H. McKinnonrepresented State College last yearin the contest and placed sixth.
This was the second oratoricai con- 'test in whlIh State College has beenLrepresented thus far this season. Thefirst one was the Flag Contest, spon-sored by the American Legion, heldin February at Meredith College.J. H. McKinnon, representing StateCollege, won first place in this con-test.In the Peace Contest the followinginstitutions were represented: Ca-tawba College, first place: N. C. StateCollege, second place: Duke Univer-sity. Wake Forest College, Lenoir-Rhyne, Guiiford College. AshevilleNormal, and High Point College.Lee Mercer will represent StateCollege in the State Oratorlcal Con-test, which will be held at DukeUniversity on April 25.

Paul Student BodyPresident
With Seventeen Vote Margin"

L In State’s Hottest ElectiOn

stumpspeaklg and politicking, and

Dobson.Sophomore initiates were: T. R.

Technician Phone 47“

Roy _H.Park Elected T6
EditorShip of The .

L TechnicianI — I
LLEROY CLARK ELECTED -
i . STUDENT Y.M.C.A. HEAD
l _LWhitehurst Polls Largest Vote
' for Head of The Wataugan—L
‘ Johnnie Johnson Awarded the
L Norris Trophy—Brock Given
; Business Managership of the
L Magazine and Secretaryship of

“Y"—C. N. Gross Is Elected
. Treasurer of Y.M.C.A.—‘Skip’

Merriam Will Lead ‘Rah-Rals'
Next Year—Brake Captures
Position of Secretary-Treas-
urer of Students—Alfred Land
Winner Over Milton A. Aber-
nethy for Business Manager of
The Technician.

, The hottest and closest student:eleItorIIl race ever held at North:Carolina State College resulted in theeieItion of Dan Paul of Pantego, asL president of the college student bodyLby a margin of seventeen votes overhis opponent, Mack Stout, of Sanford,who was runner-up and automaticallyelected vice-president. Four countswere required before the St.Council, governing body of the cellogians. ascertained who would be filthhead of the student body.
More than two hundred anxioussupporters waited nearly three hoursto hear the result of their plans,

filled the College Y. M. C. A., pollingplace of the students, with loudacclaim as the names of the victori-ous candidates were read. , .C. E. Brake. of Rocky Mount, waselectedstudent body by a vote of 462 to337 over Frank Gorham'of Raleigh.Roy H. Park, of Dobson, for edi-torship of The Technician, won by alarge majority over Dick Yates, ofMocksville, who eliminated a thirdman in the March primary.The editorship of The Wataugan.monthly college magazine, was wonby J. C. Whitehurst, of Norfolk, Va.with a teammate, H. Y. Brock, 0!—Continued on page 2

Textile Students
Are Addressed By
Former_St_ate Alan

1. T. Langley.——assistant generalmanager of Consolidated Textile Gor-poration, Lynchburg, Va. was themain speaker of the Textile Instituteand Style Show, giving four addressesto textile students and visiting millmen Wednesday and Thursday.Mr. Langley graduated from herein Textile Manufacturing in 1923.Wednesday morning at o'clock helectured the group on "Calculating In-dividual Fabric Costs." This speechwas followed up by lectures at 11 a.1m. and2p.m.
State Debaters Raise StandardLlcounting sheets and emphasized the

He gave listeners sample cost ac-
importance of cost accounting in bus-iness.Thursday morning at 9 o'clock Mr.Langley gave his final address to thetextile meeting.The series of speeches were all on thesame subject,Fabric Costs."Textile’juniors and seniors were ex-cused from classes Wednesday andThursday to attend the lectures.Thursday. freshmen and sophomoreswere given a holiday to listen to Mr.Langley and attend the textile andstyle show.

“Calculating Individual

Mumps Predominate
Mumps have been playing havoc at.State College, from reports issued bythe college infirmary. Three studentsare victims of that disease at thepresent time and are now in the in-firmary. These are W. R. Shore, J. D.Medlin, and F. M. Page.E. S. King, secretary of the Y. II.C. A., just recently emerged afterthree weeks of confinement causedby the mumps.Several co-eds have been absentfrom classes recently because of at-tacks of mumps.

secretary-treasurer of the
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'o I ranks in the regiment. Cadet ColonelTo Rem C. H. Belvin. Jr., of Raleigh, who isto graduate next June from the Schoolt t R ' t of Electrical Engineering. will lead
a e s eg'men the regiment in its march past Dean, Riddick.

'Mmay Afternoon Dean Riddick joined the faculty ofState College in 1892, which was a~
The oldest member of the faculty short three years after its founding.

in point of service and among the most He was "5 president "OI“ 1916 to‘distinguished of the faculty members, 1923. A graduate of the liberal artsDean W. Rldd10k 0f the School Of college of the University Of North Car-
Engineering, will ”View the cadet olina. he also holds a civil engineer-corps at State College, as honor guest, ing degree from Lehigh University andfollowing the regular weekly parade degrees as LL.D. from Lehigh and
ot the R. 0. T. C. regiment next Mon- from Wake Forest College.day noon. The public is invited to at- Dean Riddick delivered the Fortieth
tend the ceremony, Anniversary Day address at exercisesThe enrollment of engineering stu- last fall in Pullen Hall. The addressdents In the regiment is among the was a recital of outstanding eventslargest from the schools at the 001- in college history during his 37 years‘he. Many hold the highest cadet connection with it.

Now Is the Time to Order That I
EASTER CORSAGE

' for Your Girl!"
SEE

S. W. PLONK, Student Representative for
i J. J. FALLON 00., Inc.
L Delivered Anywhere in U. S. on Easter Morning

I TO REVIEW R. 0. T. C. I
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MLC Rico-ox LL 0 —-
' 34 Men Taken Into Self-Help i

Society I
(Continued from page 1)

Croom, Knightdale. and I. C. Brown,Zebulon.Men from’the freshman class are:KBardon Alligood, Washington; RalphCummings. Reidsville; William Keel“IMerritt: Myron Reeves. Mount Olive:Jake Royal. Newport News, Va.; For—
est Sloan. Charlotte; W. H. Ward,I i'rhomasvllle; K. A. Haney. Marshw

Will Always Win the Marathon
' f

I " Drug Service:

PHONE 1651
—.| lo—u—u—u—u—u—n-u—uc—a—--—- ”—u-n—aI—u—uu

I-

‘ville; Norman Mathis. Ingold. and. Lester Fulcher, Leaksville.
,Textile Students Celebrate

Annual Exposition With
Elaborate Style Show

(Continued from page 1)
1signed by E. W. Thomas and L. S.IThompson. and Annie Rodgers, whoIwas draped in fabric constructed byI R. A. Fields and A. T. Spurlock.In Quality you find Value.
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Qur mOtto IS . I :D. M. ‘Liles and W. R. Shore; Char-

“Quallty Plus Seerce" gilotte Penny, cloth by W. R. Rogers

I
I
I
I
I
I

I

,and S. (l. Riley: and Margaret Griiiill.‘twith cloth by R. P. Shepherd.. Spectators tittered and whispered, when Billie Sapp, comely Meredith rep-.I resentative, pulled her coat wrong side
Iout and put it on with the checked

CADER RHODES, Proprietor

Iside in and the white side out. They
{thought she nervously had got her‘isides mixed, but the coat was so con-|
lstructed that it could be worn eitherIIway. Hearty applause greeted eachl
.style model when she walked upon:
the platform. Two small children got}

,, College Court

' Pharmacy . .. p

I Ithe walkway wearing play-suits made}
IiII

One of the early phases
of Vertical Transportation

: itlt ‘: ‘l I ,. ..H .. . .mnulmwHtlluoi 1, Wgtjtiff‘:in Riltli ..

GREATER PENOBSCOT BUILDING, DETROIT, MICH.
Equipped with Otis Signal‘Control Elevators

Smith, Hinchman 8. Grylls, Architect: I

"DOUBLED AND REDOUBLED"
Detroit has astonished the world by the amazing rapidity with which it has grown in recent years.
Due to the phenomenal development of the automotive industry, Detroit has doubled and

redoubled its population so frequently that statistics read like fiction.
Vertical Transportation has permitted Detroit to grow upward as well as outward and the Otis

organization, naturally, has been an important factor in such record-breaking building operations.

OTIS ELEVATOR COMPANY
OFFICES IN ALL PRINCIPAL CITIES OF THE WORLD

‘by Bill Chestnutt; Gov. Bibb Graves,,‘Alabama. by Bob Smith; Gov. John‘6. Richards, South Carolina, by J. M..Caughman; Gov. L. G. Hardman, Geor-‘gia. by D. M. Liles; Albert C. Ritchie,

‘Stout. Sanford, as best athlete at the

from textile department constructed mmcloth.Machines were in motion before andafter the show. and operators explained I‘a‘teSt Creations Into passers—by the fundamentals of the
FOUNTAIN FEMSI Exhibits of many articles made by

Sheafl'er’s. New Designs
To Retail, Green and Black, Sim—Black and Paarl, $6.00-

ANNOUNCING the arrival of six dozen
Latest Models in PIPES—One for Each Individual

textile students were viewed with ex-pressions of admiration by spectators.Jacquard pictures of six governorswere in the exhibit. They were: Gov.’H. H. Horton. of Tennessee. designed

SHEAFFERSCRIPT
.. ._ o. LITTLE ooc MORRISGardner, by T. H. Nelson. In additionto these a picture of President E. C. COLLEGE RENDEZVOUSBrooks. designed several years ago Open 7-12by S. Yoneasu. was in the collection. Phones 4784-9191

as was a picture of Wade Marr. of STATIONERY—COLLEGE SEAISRaleigh. designed by Reuben Wind-
sor. H. B. Merriam. of Winston-Salem.—-—-—- lwho won over his opponent, W. T.Paul Student Body President iClement. of Enfleld, by a large ma-
With Seventeen Vote Margin liority., More than a thousand votes wereIn State 8 “one“ Ekdion cast by the students to top the record(Continued from page 1) for all previous years.Norfolk. Va., as business manager of ”Young Raskobs" and campaignersthe magazine. carried voters to the polls beginningThe Norris Trophy, highest award at dawn and 01081118 at 6 o'clock.given a State College athlete, was Which gave the appearance of being‘given to Maurice Johnson, of Mar-«a regular precinct meeting..shall, Minn., who won over John The Australian ballot, result of thework of A. Laurance Aydlett, Eliza-beth City, former editor of the col-college, lege newspaper, was efficiently used
C. LeRoy Clark. of Elizabeth City, Iin the election of the 1931 State Col-was elected student president of the 31889 student body.Y. M. C. A., with the second largestIvote going to M. L. Shepherd, Lum- IBand Will Start

Lepo, Youngstown. Ohio, and Mack

:ZLtton, who will serve as vice-presi-‘i Spring Concerts
H. Y. Brock was the only student“ During Early Maywhose name appeared twice on the _ballot. with election a reward of both . The spring concerts. held annuallypositions. He was selected secretary”)! “Dad" Price's State College band,of the Y, M, c_ A. Iwill start ill a few weeks. Daily re-C, N. Gross, of Bramwell, W. Va,, hearsals are being held now, in orderwill be allowed to handle the finances to perfect the programs and makeof the “Y" through his election as them more enjoyable.treasurer of that body. The. concerts will be held on theThe cheerleader for 1931 will be lawn by the World War Memorial

monument on Sunday afternoons. asthey were last year.The audience last year seemed tobe made up mostly of citizens of Ra-leigh and visitors. while the StateCollege students found other amuse-ments. Of course. we welcome ourRaleigh friends and visitors out tohear the'concerts, but don’t forget theState College students are invited outtoo—so come on out, boys, and let'shead “Dad's” State College band—it’sworth your time.The first concert will be announcedsometime soon.

STOPthatGOLD and couou

m‘mmuuh(Ho'eh‘m “he“.
100! 0.0““ .THA8 GOLD“ II. II.

t _ .. . . u n
2.55.1.3?i:‘.‘§.‘“1;§:;’1’.‘; i3:fi:.1‘:..°i“.; Creators of Reasonable Drug PricesI .

FREE! 21$

SPECIAL . .

Oz. Bottle. of

Williams’ Aqua Velva
With Each Purchase of

35c WILLIAMS’ SHAVING CREAM

60c Value, " 29c

FOR A LIMITED TIME ONLY

COTY COMBINATION PACKAGES
100 Bayer’s
ASPIRIN

Presenting a Free Flacon of Coty Perfume with a Box of Coty 79c
Regular Face Powder—Both in the same fragrance.

Now you can see for yourself the artis-tic harmony of using Face Powder andPerfume In the same odour—withoutany cost. for the Perfume. The completeCombination Package sells at the priceof the Face Powder alone.In the favorite (‘oty shades and odours:L'Ol-ignn. Emeruudc, Paris. La Jaccc,L’Aimunt. ('llypre, Styx, La Rose Jac-qucminot.
SI’ECIAL— 75c

POPULAR BRANDS of CIGARETTES
Priced at a Saving!

30c Groves’ Laxative
Bromo Quinine

19c
$1.00

LAVORIS

79c
"‘ $1.50

AGAROL

97c
Chesterfields, Lucky Strikes, Camels, Piedmonts, Three Kings 60c Fleet’s

Tins of 50’s

TURKISH o DOMESTIC puma LuCky Strlke
CIGARETTES " 30

i253“ 25c 5333'? $1.19
Phospho Soda

45c
50c

Camels Chesterfields Phillips’ Milk of
Magnesia

37c

LUNCHEONETTE
TASTY FOODS Served at PRICES That Will PLEASE You—Try Us
Breakfast, 8:00-11:00 Luncheon, 11:30-2:30 Dinner, 5:30-7:30
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Duke and State Clash Tomorrow In Baseball

DUNEMENIOIINNIVI

ION INIIIAI IIII

‘ AGAINST SIAIERS

Bill. Averette Most Like-
ly Candidate To Start

Mound Work

DUKE HAS A SPLENDID
RECORD FOR THE YEAR

Coach Doak’s Nine Entered As
Underdogs; Show Great

Improvement
The Blue Devils of Duke journey

here tomorrow for an afternoon's en-
'gagement with (‘oneh “Chick“ Doak‘s
Staters on the. diamond at Riddick
Field in the. first battle between these
two institutions this season. The
game is to be called at 3 p.m.

' Starting on the mound for the
Techs will probably be the great Bill
Averette. hero of the Maryland—Statetilt played last Monday, but Captain
Sandy Shore may be called upon for
the opening pitching, it was said. No
Duke batteries have been announced.but the Devil mentor is most likely
to begin Lefty Jenkins or McKeithan.
The visitors will be the most fa-vored in tomorrow's contest. The

entire Duke club is hitting over .390average and have victories chalked
up over Springfield. Cornell Wash-
ington and Lee and the Navy.

Muinstny Is Averette
State's mainstay will lie in Aver-

ette, as his twirling will matchagainst any moundsman in this sec-tion on the terrene. The Raleighschool boasts of victories over Wash-
ington and Lee and Davidson, and a
tie with the ()id Liners of Maryland.The Staters are getting the old bat-ting eye more and more to perfec-

Somewhere the right
pipe and the right
tobacco are waiting

JUST for YOU
ARRY ON, man; never say die, don’tgive up the ship, and all that sortof thing. Somewhere the right pipe andthe right tobacco are waiting—just foryou. Carry on! Find ’emlThe trick is to find both—to find.for instance, the pipe wrth just theshape and weight, just the balance andsize and “grip" that suit you. No easyjob—but it's your job, and the worldis full of pipes.The tobacco problem is easier, for wecan help you there, not only with thesuggestion that Edgeworth very prob-ably is the tobacco you are looking for.but also with some Edgeworth. TheEdgeworth will smoke most benignly inyour tentative pipe. and it will smokethere several times. We mean everyword: several good heaping pipefuls ofEdgeworth. a generous packet of abso-lutely genuine Edgeworth, all free andfor nothing if you'd like to try it. Done?Then the Coupon, please.

Edgeworth is a carefulblend of good tobaccos—selected especially forpipe-smoking. Its qualityand flavor neverchange.Buy Edgeworth any-where in two forms-—”Ready-Rubbed" and“Ping 8|ice"’—IS¢ pock-et: package to pound hu-midor tin. Larua B Bro.Co., Richmond. Va.
EDGEWOBTII
SMDKING TOIACCO
LARUS BRO. CO.100 8. 22d St.. Richmond, Va.

I'll try your Bdgeworth. And I'll tryit in a good pipe.

Street———_——
Town and StateNow let the Ed‘eworfh coma! Vt!

l‘IIIiIII: NameIIlIIIII-------------------—----‘

CHARLIE EATMAN
.GOES UP AGAINST

' WORLD’S CHAMPS
Charlie Eatman, former StateCollege student and catcher,broke into professional baseballlast week and his opponentswere none other than the cham-pion A's. The youngster is re-ported as “holding his own"against the old-timers on theCharlotte Hornets. but nothingdefinite has been said as to apermanent job for this year.
Eastman caught for Concordlast year.

Frosll and Oak Ridge
Play Only Ball Game
For StateiansToday

Baseball fans of this school havein store for themselves this after-noon a baseball game between theState College freshmen and the OakRidge Cadets. The game is billed tostart at 3:30 o'clock.
The tilt will mark the second ap-pearance 0f the frosh club on hometerritory, and Lefty Wade is slatedto twirl against the military boys.The remaining line-up will probablybe the same as against Duke andCampbell.Coach Gustav Tebeil had hischarges drilling hard and late duringthe previous days of the week inpreparation for the big game. Asyet the first-year men have failed toshow definite and direct wins, despitethe fact that promising material ishad and one or two of the best betsin ball players are seen on the dia-mond. Staters Rejuvenated
The military lads march with afine record of games played. havingdefeated the Davidson varsity nine inan earlier game. The Cadets have astrong club each year. and the con-test today should prove a thriller.The Staters slipped off to a bad start.but the aggregation has been some-what rejuvenated with full strengthto be hurled against the soldier boys.

tion. with Zeb Plonk, Gerock, Brake,and Hartgrove leading the roster.The weather has retarded bothclubs from real practice during theweek, but it is expected to changefor the better tomorrow and presenta baseball game's atmosphere, ratherthan one for the grid sport.
The tentative line-ups follow:
State College: Turner 3b, Hart-grove lf, Plonk c, Brake cf. Snipes rf,Furtado 2b, Gerock lb, Wilkle ss.Averette or Shore p.

I Duke: Harrington cf, Dean‘ 2b.'Werber ss, Kistler lb Rochelle rf.IMurray lf, Farley 3b, Warren 0, Mc-I'Keithan or Jenkins p.

IBABV TECHS LOSE
IN DIAMOND GAMES

Duke Imps and .Campbell Camels
Take Contests From the

Young Staters
The State Techiets lost their twoinitial contests in baseball when on|successive days Duke and Campbellwon by the scores of 4-3 and 13-7,, respectively.
The Baby Techs lacked the neces-;sary power to win in both contests.by loose fielding and erratic pitching.IWeather conditions helped to loosen‘the games in both instances, as far1from baseball conditions were preva-Ilent both days.In the Duke-Imp game a ninth-in-Ining rally was staged by Coach Te-Ibell's charges, but the three runscounted fell short and the openingBig Five frosh tilt ended in favor of'the Bull City players.‘ The Camels from Campbell Col-Ilege dropped in on the freshmen lastI Saturday for a visit and left a partinggift in the form of a 13-to-7 score forITebell's yearlings to play with.. Four pitchers were used by theState mentor, but the bad start inthe opening stanza served to startcontinuous rally for the Hump Backs,and State was found wanting. Tewhurled good ball for the visitors andhad things under his control throughthe entire contest.Mr. Love, a Campbell Camel.polled a long circuit clout in thesixth that accounted for four runs.making Coach Ray's score stand ateight chalkers. enough to conquerthe game Techiets. although moreruns were added. Fuller, substitutingfor Webb behind the plate. also gota four-base knock in this inning.
“He sure has got submarine hands."“How so?" ‘“Well, you never know where they'llturn up next."

I
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teams are. in action constantlyand produce no shameful brand
of sport. Both the varsity andthe freshmen are participatingin meets and games. and stu-dents are urged to follow theteam. Follow each activity onthe playing field, not by stickingthe cranium out of the dormitorywindow.
THE game with Maryland lastMonday was a tough contest for

either team to lose. it was State'sgame by rights. but Lady Luck ruled
the Old Liners favorites. Errorswere costly and hit young Averette
for a hard knock. The Old Linersexhibited a nice brand of ball, and
had the weather not turned for foot-ball one dandy scrap would havebeen reviewad, even though we didlose.
THE tracksters are off! Not off inone sense of the way we use the word,but oi! to Virginia. Doctor Sermon

left last night for a twin meet in Lex-ington with 22 husky Statemen. The
Washington and Lee crew of athletesare deemed one of the most danger-ous foes in the Southern Conference.
They captured the first indoor trackmeet. held in Chapel Hill some time
ago, and are well rounding into a
bunch of champs. But our State boys
will give them a run for every event.
The lads left with determination andare hungry for real meat. The resultremains to be seen.

BASEBALL AND TRACK arein full swing at. State now. Our

AND with our freshmen track
artists. A match has been sched-uled with Duke for next Wednes-day In Durham. Coach “Buck"Brennan is developing somewonderful weight men in prac-tice. and their presence should
be stroneg felt before long.
Sam Guerno has already brokenthe record in one field event. anda few more huskies are workingzealously to obtain another un-
official title.
GOLF—that wonderful outdoor

game for cow-herder aspirants—istaking a front place in the CapitalCity. The Athletic Council does notrecognize this sport. Next year itwill probably be made a minor activ-ity in the athletic world at State. Itshould. State can produce just asgood a club (meaning team) as anyother school. 'INTEREST cannot be shown bymembers participating in the sportas there should be. if no interest istaken by the bosses of the school.Nearly all the faculty here play thegame; why not give the boys who areworking for State a real chance?
WE note that Chick Murray is notregistered in school. The star swing-

er of the midiron failed to- put hisJohn Henry on the dotted line whenthe third term began. Chick is agood golfer and should follow the
game into the big ranks. He has themaking of a real champ._______..._,__

FORMER STATE COACH
VISITOR IN RALEIGH I

Arthur Devlin. former State Col-lege coach and at present New YorkGiant scout, with Mrs. Devlin, was
visitor to the Capital City last Mon-day. The Devlins were en route toINew York City, following a tripIthrough the major league trainingcamps.Devlin coached here during theschooling of Governor 0. Max Gard-ner at State, and witnessed the ballgame between State and the Old Lin-ers of Maryland.

Dr. s. E. Douglass '
Dentist

6th Floor Raleigh Banking and. Trust Co. Building
PHONE ass

Varsity Sports

Win, Lose, and Tie InI
Ball; Win Track I

Meeting
In varsity sport activities this pastweek N. C. State lost and won fromDavidson and tied Maryland in aten-inning thriller for the baseballside, and captured the initial trackmeet of the season from WakeForest.The Doakmen journeyed to meetthe ’Cats on their home territory

thereof. The same Mr. Kugler thatblanked the Staters here on a pre-vious date turned in a second winfor the Davidsonians, to 2. TheTechs had tw0 disastrous frameswherein the 'Cats hit safely for fivetallies, and a like number of errorson the part of the Staters turned thetable that spelled defeat.
Doakmen Better

The Doakmen did better the fol-lowing day in Concord. where theYounger proteges were met for an-other contest and edged out a 6-4win over the 'Cats. Captain Shoretwirled for the College Caps andshowed nice arm control in tightplaces.The last ball game to date wasseen Monday on Riddick Field, withState and the Old Liners furnishingthe character parts. Rain fell pre-ceding the game and practicallythroughout the contest, which turneda brand of ball that should be gradedan A into a second-rater.Errors again cost the home clubthe second Tri-State tilt, as PitcherAverette received very erratic sup-port at crucial moments in the game.A rally toward the last of the affraybrought the score to a deadlock of5-all, and Umpire Lou Kearney calledthe exhibition in the tenth inningon account of darkness.Wake Forest and State participatedin a dual track meet during the pastIIeditor and was A“Southern guardweek. with the Red and White track- I 0“era downing the Wake County lads70% to 55%.The visitors presented a one-mantrack team in Roy Kinsey, but hisstellar performance alone was notenough to down Doc Sermon's ath-letes. Dean Patterson. co-captainwith Ottinger, captain, of the Tech-men. was high scorer for his teamwith 10 points. The State team cap-tured eight first places of the four-teen events.The summary and line-up of theState-Maryland baseball game fol-lowe:MarylandCronin, 1b . . . 5Berger, lf . . . . 5Chalmers. as 5Radlce. lb . . . 4Hetzel. rf . . . . 544ll
1

Ab. R. H. O. A. E.

s-s

OOONWO‘ONWMN

Gaylor, 3b . . .Tansil. cf . . . .Higgins, c . .Roser. c .....Milburn. p . . .Phipps, p . . . . OOOD‘HOHHOor-i HOOHHOOF‘OU—‘N Nanocwcomnp OOOQOOOP‘HGO
Totals. . . .

State ATurner, 3b . . . 4Hartgrove. if . . 5Plonk,c ....65534
4

.0

p-d

cutout-noose.—

Brake, cf . . . .Snipes rf . . .Furtado, 2b.Gerock, lb . . .Wilkie, ss . . . . 'Averette, p . . . QHNHNWNI—‘w:4
Totals . . . .Score by innings: R. I\iaryland ..... 002 300 000 0—5 I

State 001 010 201 0—5
Summary: Two-base hits. BrakeuCronin. Three-base hits. Plonk, Ber-ger. Brake. Stolen bases. Gerock 2.Higgins, Radice. Sacrifices, Furtado2, Hartgrove, Wilkie. Double plays.Wilkie, Gerock to Turner. Leftlonbases, Maryland 5. State it. Baseson balls, off Mllburn 6. Phipps I.

as winner of thlast Friday. and great was the fa Norris Athletic

Now THIé
lfiTHE 6M)

Find Record
In Pa_s_t With GoodlyAverage

MAURICE JOHNSON WINS ‘“
NORRIS ATHLETIC CUI’

State College Students Pick
Johnson Over Mack Stout

and John Lepo
Maurice Johnson. better known asJohnnie. yesterday was announced __—___——______————__————

Trophy, State College 3 annual awardto” the most outstanding athlete.Johnson won over Mack Stout andJohn Lepo.
The Norris Trophy is awarded eachyear, having been provided for bythe late Frank E. Lowenstein, classof 1897, and the Norris Candy Com-pany. Atlanta. Ga. The huge silvercup stands 24 inches in height and isconsidered one of the most prizedawards to be received from StateCollege.A committee composed of the di-rector of athletics, chairman of fac-ulty athletic committee. graduatemanager of athletics, president ofthe student body, and alumni secre-tary nominate students as candidatesfor the trophy. In a primary vote ofthe student body the number is re-duced to three, and in the finals thewinner is selected. The student Isrequired to pass 70 per cent of schoolwork in order that he may be eligi-ble for the trophy. The cup is a per-manent possession of its winner.Johnson, class of '30, balls fromMarshall, Minn., and holds manyathletic distinctions gained duringhis stay at State College. The young-ster was captain of the 1930 Statebasketball team, and has played asguard on Tebell's squad for the pastthree years. He was chosen on theCollege Humor's All-American teamrecently picked by Les Gage sports

the 1929 AllSouthern Statequintet which was released by south-ern sports writers. Johnnie playedquarterback on the State football ma-chine for three years, winning hismonogram two seasons. He is alsoa track man, performing in the polevault.The award of the Norris AthleticTrophy marks the fifth year of itsappearance here. being won pre—viously by Rochelle or "Red" John-son, basketball and baseball man;G. C. “Red" Lassiter, football andbaseball; jointly to the Shufordbrothers, Charlie and Walter. foot-ball and baseball; Jack McDowall.who needs no introduction; and lastyear by Frank Goodwin, three-letter

EAS

0O

_________—_.__—_——.—______—___—_——————————

VIRGINIA SENO0IS

IN IWO-_DAV MATCH

W. and L.—Generals and
V.M.I. Cadets Booked

For Encounters
23 STATE CINDERMEN

INVADE OLD DOMINION
Washington and Lee Met Today;

Military Lads To Be Taken
On Tomorrow

The N. C. State trackers left the
Capital City last night for Lexington,

., for meets with the strong Wash-ington and Lee and V. M. I. teamstoday and tomorrow, respectively.Coach Ray Sermon. two managers.and 22 cinderpath artists totaled thenumber making the trip.
'The meet with the Generals’ menis rated to be probably the toughestencounter for the Staters this season,as the Virginians have one of thestrongest and cleverest outfits in theSouth. V. M. I. has shown littlewares to date. and not much is knownof the material of the militaryschool. Second Meet
This match against Washingtonand Lee will mark the second en-gagement for the Staters, Wake For-est having been defeated previously.‘and the first time this year thatotheGenerals have been host to an out-of-state team.
The men making the trip and theirsports follow:
Dashes—Stout, Koontz, CaptainBill Ottinger, Frank Gorham. Floyd;distances—McGinn, Ricks, LeForte,Huck Johnson, Black, Williams.Alexander, Karig, Brock; hurdles—Gritiin, Paris, Swain. Morgan; field—Co-captain Patterson, Johnnie John-son. Mercer, Edwards. ManagersWestbrook and Singletary and CoachRay Sermon.
Press agent (to revue star: I havea request for your photograph to runin the "Transcript.” Have you any-thing with clothes on?
‘—

AnythingVou Need In

the PRINTING Line-

CALL PHONE 1851
when you are ready

to place an order

Quality
Service
Satisfaction

CAPITAL
PRINTING COMP'NY
Wilmington and Hargett Streets

TER
Is Almost Here!

Everyone Wants To Be Well Turned Out
at This Season of the Year
Why not come in today and
let us make a suit for you
that will land you at the
head of the Easter parade?

Orders taken on or before April 12 will
be delivered before Easter

New Shirts, Ties, Hats, and Socks
are here to harmonize with all suits

FREE PRESSING

Averette 3. Struck out. by Milburn 0. IPhipps 0. Averette 13. Hits. offMilburn in 6 innings, off Phipps 4in 4. Balk, Phipps. Averette. Passedballs. Higgins, Plonk. Umpire, LouIKearney. Time, 2:16.

lluneycutt’s london Shops
“Fashions

0
for Men”
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ran TECHNICIAN

tered the ranks of journalism un-Ilany more. They ran it out. Or-
heralded, knowing nothing and dinary people have taken it up.’
realizing only vaguely the scopeI “The novelty of bad manners,
-of it all. Starting as we did weIit seems, has worn off for those
fought through the first stages who inherit breeding and good
=of ignorance in the field ofItaste. Total depravity is no long-
journalism. Many were them such a blessed luxury. In
times when the words, “I’ll suelsome circles, a loss.

“Make no mistake about the

abolishing poverty. Of course a prom-
ise like that should no more be heldagainst him than the promises of a‘stricken male prior to the wedding;but nevertheless, we can’t help but
realize that poverty is as great a social{evil as ever, and that the efforts of
‘Mr. Hoover (if we may be so chari-table as to say that he has actually
made any) have in no way alleviated

--..__..._. --WW

Published Weekly by Students of “you later". were heard. but we! the sufferings of the great army of .

r————————-——'———\.
L Amazing Efficiency of the Australian Ballot! j

w» a. . .. v.1.“-m...” mum o.«uww'afiwoWMu “Lb-3‘M’m.WI

North’Carolina. State College fought on, learning each dayi new bunch. They are not going the poor.
”I Technician Office Phone....................................47“ that you can’t do some thlngs In I baCk t0 Bunk. They are.jUSt aSIa college newsnaper and get by} keen about truth as their elderi

_ t as t
Something's happened. Tuesday wefound a letter addressed to your col-STAFF . ' ' i ' .

A. L. ann.................................................EditorLVV-lth lt' Many have been theibrothers and SlStefs'. More so. umnist 1'1 THE TECHNICIAN box. In-
i". w. Pips:......................Judmalmgu imghts When we hai've. “Qt been BUt they are beginning to see side the envelope we found one John

M . Edit _ gable to sleep for thlnklng 0f thelthat truth includes beauty as Sr. cigar. After smoking the cigar,anagmg or. {advisability of running a certain * we" as bunk. They want all and feeling none the worse for the ex-Lours H. WILSON ilAssociate Editors “To run or not to run”
Some times

article.
was the question.

isorts of facts, not just one sort.
;They will face and accept the

perience, we think that thanks andall that sort of thing are in order
Roy H. PAnx H. B. Mmuu d d h . . now. We admit that it was smoked

an error was ma e an t e per- grim klmi “71th the F981;, but at first with many misgivings—WillStafl Omceis: son concerned got peeved. We they don’t revel so much in grim- the donor please forgive our doubting dlb BOV,XD (JDICK YAm .................................. . ..................NewsA. D. THOMAS....... ..G. B. CnArnAN.... were sorry, but once in print the
cake is burned; the thing is done

Iness now. They are essentially
;a healthier, more normal brood

his good intentions? In the future,however, if our benefactor will forgive DON'T SLr:
and the results are inevitable. because they have come to theirlEgniigflmiiIgg'aI‘ciw zl’ortmme woke I!

_ Our ppinions have sometimes intellectual birth in peace times, 1Camels pgrefel'abxly? 8g 0 saw es ‘-
w'c.HunfoeponemEjflvmmN secured a 'majority—we gotlnot in the abnormal conditions ' * *
3%ggicvtg: ESTES... praise; again, the issue was. not of war and its aftermath. In The War Department is planning to . D .

' ' p_ 1mm alums”, so well taken, and we got kicks. ‘ the case of their predecessors, - “’9‘“ 35’008'?“ ”“3 year 0“ the 39'
St 17' Believe it 01‘ not, .we liked it and ‘ the natural exuberance of youth gig: ?fi?r?asfr:;::‘g fimilf’pfiziifjg

ii. A. Asmns'rnv............Circulhtt'on Manager fOUEht 011- Nothing StODDed the was PerVel'ted thI'Ough no fault to train 127,141 boys—13.870 advancedAmen LAND--------------------------------Local Menu-inn weekly appearance of THEIOf its own into a sickly sense of students (juniors and seniors in mi. - w ww WMW
SUBSCRIPTION PRICE. ‘TECHNICIAN. It has been our futility. But even the philoso- leges), 71,250 basic students (fresh- gasoline torches. Many suits were de-ltive partners within" the cloistered pre-

81.50 PER COLLEGE YEAR
Member ofNORTH CAROLINA COLLEGIATEPRESS ASSOCIATION

Entered as second-class matter, February 10.

1aim. in life; we have lived with!
it and slaved to give the students'
their paper 0}} time. Many have
been the requests at the office
for a TECHNICIAN in order to

phy of futility is futile when
health returns, when the effects
of a long drunk wear off.”

men and sophomores in colleges). and42.021 in high schools and militaryacademies.The difference between the basicand advanced students is important.it is shown that boys discontinue

stroyed and a few freshmen were put cincts of a park-ed car. A most strin-\
in the hospital. gent and terrifying rule has been passed
We can't help wondering what peo— which solemnly forbids any student

ple would have said if that bad ban from transporting his “belle femme"
pened at State. to a dance in an automobile unless‘ ‘ the driver of the vehicle is a parent

l 20. h , .”an. adhet’pgsxgiftfiahgeighmygrth Caro— secure the pass for a show. It 11' h “I T military training assoc“ as it is not H Ain‘r Mt!“ of 9mm. part), of the date.
m——————-——- broke our heart to think thatj roug e ransom compulsory. These figures are par. ‘EI 67"“

I I h d I I tlally (leSlgiied for the perusal of those 6 l‘ RTEKL‘I‘-The power plant is about out one time t at same crow camel By Dick Yates _ ”Hos,“ ,.
of coal and the dormitories are
without heat. Quick, Governor!
The Emergency Fund!

N.C.S.
“We noticed that politicians

were well represented at the

to get a paper to read.
We fought co-education be-

cause _we saw in their coming
the ruination of the traditions of
our fathers. Since our baby
days we have been told of the
wonderful State College, where

In this issue the editor sings his
swan song and introduces his succes-
sor in his last editorial. At this writ-
ing his editorial has not been com-
pleted, and we. therefore. do not know
what trend his thoughts may take.
'However. if his final action is a little
I bitter, if he seems griped with things

i

who think and those who pretend thatmilitary training of boys in schoolsand colleges is only part of their edu-cation. and not a part of our military
establishment, A ubum Plains-men.

”mus

At 10 he pressed her hand.At 15 he pressed his love.At 20 he pressed her lips.At 25 he was pressvd for money.

a “penny-a-pound" dance. Each escort
was assessed a penny for each poundOne
lucky boy was charged only 85 cents,

3'"!
University ’of Missouri recently gave

night paid $1.65. Anyone who tipped
that his fair maiden weighed.

oils. You can’t beat a 00d 0- At 30 h ii ii. . .I.) . . g I.) men were men and women were as they are, if he resents the muzznng from other the scales at 200 0,. om. was admittedl e “d ‘ ‘l 0“? l’rf‘SS‘l‘g ‘lltlcal machlne must be the 0mm . ' . And this ieminds us that we have 3
ion of Ruben Windsor ,, not wanted. We came hoping t0 oi the paper by college authorities. re- 0 L L E G E free_ pressing engagement in just a few mo- ‘

' find the things as we had heard member that if any one is in position "Al Smith" 'Abcrnetliy says if he ments. so with this contribution we .
‘ N.C.s. them from our childhood. But, to know the facts about a college. it isI By R. M. L. were there. bed stag. will close until next week.the editor of a college newspaper. Also . ‘ . ‘
Sbmething has happened on

the campus. Either the college
is dead and there is no news, or
we are getting weak-hearted and
hate to print‘all the bad things.

N.C.S.
The election was. a wow!

Never before has the college
seen such dirty politics. Posters,
yellow sheets, and handbills
floated around like nobody’s bus-
iness. N.C.I.

Well, we’ll soon be finished.
The new officers will take the

alas! the setting was not so;
women had invaded the campus
and what once was, now was no
more. They have conquered and
we refrain from saying any-
thing, except: we are glad we
are graduating! ‘

- And now as we have tried al-
ways to do, we wish to praise
the entire staff even unto the
lower ranks of the reporters, for
it has been the staff that has
made it possible to put out such
a paper. To them we give the
credit; to ourselves we take all
the blame.

remember that if any one has a free
spirit and wishes to print the truth
it is the editor of a college neWSpaper.
iAnd again (if we are not taxing your,:memory too much) remember that the
'editor of this publication has to con-
tinually fight off attacks of the variousdepartments wanting publicity when
they have done nothing to deserve
recognition. So if our editor “kicks
over the traces" and gets a few things
off his mind. judge what he says by
the weight of the authority it carries.t I! It
Means of payment in the' college

budget is running low, and as a result.expenditures have to be decreased.
Part of the decrease is effected

Seniors in engineering at Minnesotaare brave enough to recognize and re-
ward worth when lt appears in theirmidst. One Weber. a senior, has gonethrough the three and a half yearsof pencil-pushing without once buyinga pencil for himself. He has borrowedevery one be has used. His class-mates gave him a badge of merit.in the shape of a huge pencil. an inchthick and a foot long.
the right word—anyway, the transomcolumn manager about this, and hesaid he’d never bought one, either.He's only been here two years. though.Come to think about it, we don’t re-member buying one. either—and we're

We told the worthy—no, that isn't,

More questionnaires! ,This time they were given to 400co-eds at Northwestérn University. andasked what they intended to do when
they got their sheepskins. 105 ap-parently wanted to teach school. 75

. favored business. 39 were interested in, romotin th 1’ ti h ld
art. 22 liked journalism, and 22 pre-' p g e cause 0 ‘8 un era 'led and unknown writer of poetry.ferred social science service. Only 23:,“8 Poultry Journal of Chicago is
of the 400 professed to have any desire ; soliciting modernistic poetry from
to get married. .ibudding poets and is planning toAnd yet some deluded (reatuies have; announce an annual prize for poets.
the audacity to say men are bigger. They plan to huge short verse
hypocrites than women! Draw your! mostly, up to 32 lines, of the serious\V0W" conclusions. .type. One or two longer poems with

. I. . I . . .éan open theme will be used eachStudents at the University oi I'ldl'Iissue. Good humorous verse with a
8119: aren't getting any breaks thisjgeneral appeal can be used. Dialect

Poultry Journal Wants
Concise Modern Poetry
A new monthly periodical has pro-claimed its entrance into the field ofverse with an announced purpose of

burden Off our hands and we can Th new editor is calling and through failing to supply coal for the juniors! (Sounds funny. but “'3: winter. it seems—or maybe they’re re- must be exceptional. Verse with a
graduate With a Clear consuence . . e. f t . power plant. And the power plant has 800d newspaper English.) lceiving only “breaks." A new Sloganlstrikingly human. present-day touch1t 13 tlme 01' us 0 give up our the unique idea of using the small bit ‘ ‘ ‘ has become prevalent on the campusg will be especially welcomed."and a mind free from worry.
May they have all the luck in
the world—they’ll need it!

N.C.S.
We look forward to the time

when co-eds reign and there will
be no underhand methods; when
all will be discussed at the li-
brary .or at some other prom-
inent place on the campus. We
also expect to die some time, too;
but gosh: how we dread it!

SWAN SONG
The curtains are being drawn

on our act, and before we go let
us say just these few words in
conclusion. The past year has
been short, too short, and in it

ways beEn offered for the better-
ment of the college.
Many have criticized and said

THE TECHNICIAN was a yellow
sheet, that the members of the
editorial staff were yellow jour—
nalists; others have said THE
TECHNICIAN is destructive from
every angle, and never tries to
build up things.
To some our actions have

seemed so, but it was not our in-'
tention; it was our opinion, and'
the way we thought was right.3
Being the main‘cog in a college'
newspaper holds a responsibil-
ity that few students realize. Our,
path was a unique one. We en-lvulgar. We don’t go in for that overlook the rather hazy promise oi‘ 1

place. We are sure that the new
man will put out a better news-
paper than we, and we are sure
that he is capable of handling
the opinion of the students of
North Carolina State College.
We go sadly, as we realize the
swiftness of time. Four years
have passed, we’ve had our ups
and downs, our fun and our
sorrow—the curtains are drawn
and we lapse into silence.

YOUTH IS CONSERVATIVE
“Because they all seem as

young to us as we seem old to
them, we fail to see much dif-
ference between the so-called

Their dope is all old stuff. No-
body takes them seriously any
more, except themselves.’ He
seemed amused by the quaint
folk-ways of the early twenties,
the archaic slang, the queer cos-l
tumes and customs, the loud in-|
sistence upon being the first and'
only generation to discover truth
and sex, freedom and—futility.

“ ‘Oh, she’s one of those old-
fashioned girls who get tight at

of coal which remains to heat the
rooms in the dormitories during the

At Amherst a group of sophomoresdrenched a bunch of freshmen with recently—“Thou shalt not love." No‘ All contributions that are acceptedlonger any members of the venerablel will bring the authors anything from
day, and let them remain cold during kerosene and then. rush-ed them with institution “moon" over their diminu-l $1 to $25.
the night. Students run to their win-
dows in the afternoon when the heat
is cut off and yell their heads off at
the power plant employes. After their
throats are raw and burning with so
much yelling, they study a while in
cold rooms and go to bed, thinking
unwhoiesome thoughts of a State
which will dip down into its "emer-
gency" fund and bring out a quarter
of a million dollars for a new audi-
torium at Carolina and at the same
time allows means for heating a col-
lege run out at State. HOWever, we
must remember that a universitygraduating men in Law and the School
of Liberal Arts will place more men
in the legislature than will one whichgraduates men in Agriculture and En-
gineering. Our appropriations, you
know, come from a legislature com-

THE STYLE LINES OF THE FINCHLEY HAT ARE INCOM-

ises. For instance, his promise to helpthe farmer seems to have completelyslipped his mind during the press of'presidential duties. The “investiga-tion" on prohibition which he so noblypromised us would be held seems tohave fallen in the category of all pre-Ielection promises. Of course he ap-ipointed a commission, but strange to!say, the commission also seems to herworking without that facility which.makes commissions dear to the heartiof Hoover. The Literary Digest‘s poll_on the question will accomplish mereI

AGEN TS IN THE

We Are Exclusive Agents for FINCHLEY HATS
parties,’ a debutante of 19 re-‘toward showing the attitude of tbelmarked the other day, upon at people on this law than all the com-.prettily-painted antique wholmisslons that even Hoover, with his:lunparaileled ability of amusin tb ‘c ‘ g 9,mUSt have been nearly 27' Shel populace in this way, could appoint.‘
Still thinks it’s the thing to be And while on this subject, let's not‘l

‘

HUNEYGUTT’B LONDON snops'

COLLEGE COURT
I

SEVEN DOLLARS
OTHERS UP TO TWENTY. \

PRINCIPAL CITIES OF THE UNITED STATES

in Raleigh .

“Fashions for Men”
. HARGETT AT SALISBURY

we” have tried valiantly to give new generatiOn and tho heW- posed of these college graduates. . o
the students of State College a est,” says Jesse Lynch w’mlams, . PARABI.) IMPRESSIVE. THEY LEND THE EXACT DEGREE
pewspaper that would be worth 9'3ng “What Next?”“ m the \‘I
reading and that would be May COllege Humqr- But the ~2- or DISTINCTION VALL‘ED MOST HIGHLY BY YOUNG MEN.
worthy to bear the name of the boys and girls “0‘” 1“ college, or i /
weekly publication of North luSt out, who have quietly come Jim
Carolina State College. into their majority Without the I‘m“ _ .
“News Worth Reading” has agvertlsefnent Of a great war— “You're a better man than i am.

been our motto throughout, and 3 eyhsee “5 and feel.it atnd‘won- Gunga Din."- I S before US as a er 0W we can "“38 l . ‘ ‘ ' l
32:]: ashghvzaglaced before the “ ‘Why put us in a class with Well. Herbert Hoover, as Presidentl

b1' (1 d some bad' that bunch of dead ones who still 0‘ the ”“1““ Statesv h“? “‘5 “'3"pu 10 some goo an . call themselves th n anniversary this month. Like all can-
' some favorable and some 1111- . 9, e ew gener' didates for the presidency. he made
favorable; some commendable atlon- an‘undergf'aduat": recent" some rather rash promises before thel
and some uncommendable news;‘ly asked. There is nothing new election. And, again like all Presl-I_ about the noisy post-war crowd. dents, he has found neither the time
bUt our meager talent has al nor the inclination to keep the prom-
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Head of Modern Language De-
partment Speaks About For-
eign Agricultural Methods

“France is foremost in agriculturein Western Europe, and the farmers
have long ago developed the ideas
-of diversified farming and crop rota-
tion, and most of all the ‘Live-at-Home'
idea, as they waste very little," said
Dr. L. E. Hinkle, of the Modern Lan-
guage Department, who delivered an
address to the Agricultural Club at its

Sweeter Than
“Sweetie”

—She’s a

awqfiflll
vcumou

WithSTANLEY SMITHLILLIAN ROTH“SKEETS”GALLAGHERHARRY GREEN
Featuring These Hits:
“Sing, You Sinners"
“In My Little HopeChest"’ andThree Others

PALACE

——FREE!——
This Coupon and 25 cents
will admit one State College
student to SEE and HEAR(Matinee Only) >

STATE
Monday. Tuesday. Wednesday
“HAPPY DAYS”

All-Talking-Singingand Dancing
with

AN ALL-STAR CAST
Also

Our Gang Comedy
Novelty Talkertoon and

Sound News

"Mill‘-

Thursday, Friday. Saturday
“UNDER A TEXAS

MOON”All-Talking-Singing Colorwith
Frank Fay, Raquel Torres

and Noah Beery
AlsoHARRY LANGDONA Talking Comedy.

Biltmore Trio in a Musical ActSOUND and NEWS ‘

In
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for
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Corsages
of

All Sizes
and

Prices
for

YOUR EASTER
DATES

i

O u r Corsages
are made with
utmost care and
we use only the
freshest a n d
d a i n t i e s t of
flowers—
MAY WE SERVE YOU?

1'

FlowerShop

.130 Fayetteville St.

meeting Tuesday. He told of the ag-
ricultural conditions in Europe, with
special reference to that of France.“The Frenchmen are very much ofthe rurallst type.War about 50 per cent of the Frenchpopulation lived in the rural districts:hence they are naturally Agriculturalpeople. They do not. as seems to bethe case in America, try to scatter outas far as possible; but. on the otherhand, they group themselves into smalltowns and villages. with their farmsoutlying. They have built up a greatrural social life in these towns andvillages, from which some of theworld’s great literature comes." saidDr. Hinkle.“France, next to the United States,.has the largest percentage of farmownership of any country in the world.Farming there is intensive rather thanextensive. There are several classesof farmers in France.known as the Paysan.class. These are the people who owntheir farms and homes and do themost of the work on these farms. Thenthere is another class, the fermier,comparable to our tenant farmers.They usually lease a small farm foris number of years, paying either cashor a part of the crop as rent eachyear. This class is not very largeand is gradually getting smaller. Thereare also a fer ‘farm hands,’wages are very small.As the farming done in France isintensive rather than extensive, thereis not much farm machinery used; byfar the largest majority of the workbeing done by hand.

“The educational system there is{also very good. When a teacher goesito one of these rural district schoolshe or she must be able to give thesame type of training or instructionas is given in the larger city schools.Too. the school must meet the needsof the local situations. and the farmgers have learned to look upon theseischools as a source of beneficial lll-‘formation.” continued Mr. Hinkle.

Co-Eds Elect Thompson
To Head Pioneers In ’31!

One class.is the largest

whose

i

Not to be outstripped by male stu-Idents. co-eds marched to the pollsiThursday to elect officers of the Pio-.neer Clul) for next year.
. Officers selected were: President.Frances Thompson: vice-president. !Josephine Richards; secretary. Clyde!Cotner, and treasurer,

Approximatelytered here now.
Agnes Moore.

70 coeds are regis-
Defeated candidates were: For pres-.ident, Lorena Brinson and Heldat’Branch: for vice-president. Mary Joe'Swicegood, and for~secretary and treas-turer, Hazel McDonald and ElizabethGaither. i

The “Old Reliable”
News and Observer
Delivered to your door be-
fore breakfast daily and
Sunday. 20c a week.
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Up until the World‘

. Gang

, along

iand last but by no means least. “Sing.‘You Sillncrs.
: chanting

;eVer,
iman in “."SWeetie

IPltts, all of whonl seem more delight

WONDER OF WONDERS!
For the first time in the his-tory of the college, North Caro-lina State students listened at-tentively to an announcementwhile it was being read in thecollege dining hall.
Wednesday morning at break-fast Kirby Krlnshaw, one ofthe headwaiters, surmountedthe high stool, blew his whistle,and announced that Dean Cloydrequested that each man sum-moned as a witness at the trialdowntown in connection withthe college report at the WakeCounty courthouse at 9:30 thatmorning. Not the slightest bitof annoyance was witnessed.

No mental picture can be drawn of“Happy Days." all~star, all-talking FoxMovietone song romance which willbegin a three-day engagement at theState Theatre next Monday. It is themost lavish picture yet to reach the{screen and the cast includes such wellknown personages as Will Rogers, Ja-net Gaynor, Charles Farrell. WalterCatlett, George Jessell, William Col-lier, lSr.. Victor McLaglen. EdmundLowe, J. Harold Murray, El Brendel,Warner Baxter. George McFarlane,Alln Pennington, Marjorie White, Sha-ron Lynn, Dixie Lee, Richard Keene.James J. Corbett, and a host of other
celebrities.
The story concerns a minstrel troupethat plays the local opera housesalong the Mississippi River, travelingby steamboat. Colonel Billy Batcher,a lovable old character. owns the show,and when it goes on financial rocks.the colonel's old friends, new starson Broadway, come to his aid and put

on a minstrel show that rehabilitateshis fortune.
Charles E. Evans, dean of Americancomedians“ enacts the role of thetcolonel and the love interest centers;ab0ut Marjorie White and RichardKeene.
A Paramount Sound News. and Ourtalking comedy, “Moan andGroan. and a novelty talkcrtoon, “Va-

lencia to Granada," will complete the' program. III *
“Under a Texas Moon,"13103., first 100 per cent talking, sing-ing outdoor picture in natural coloris coming to the State Theatre next lege has broadened considerably in its

Thursday. Friday, and Satulday.
Frank Fay is cast as the gallifvant-ring two-gun lover who causes ruc-tions ill tlle hearts of numberless seno-ritas, corrals stolen cattle, and bringsthe thieves to their reward, all withthe most captivating whimsicality.
Senoritas who momentarily stir theheart of the roving caballero are played1 by Raquel Torres. Myrna Loy, Armida,iMona Maris. Betty BOyd. and others.chreen heavles who play cattle men.‘good and bad, are Noah Beery. TullyMarshall, and Charles Sellon. The

{I\V0 ludicrous guitar-strumming cron-iies of the hero are played by GeorgielStone and George Cooper.
The color effects capturing the radi-~ant hues of all outdoors—the brightgalb of Indians and Mexicans—and thetints of hair, eyes and flesh—are rest-ful to tile eye and utterly gratifyingand there is a theme song of haunt-ing beauty. sung by the hero and byiothcls during the exciting action ofthe play.
Othel features on the program will'be a talking comedy, “The Head Graf,"'with Harly Langdon; the Biltmore5'l‘rio in a musical act. and a Para-|mount Sound News. l

a: s t :
“Honey" is endowed with youthful;‘zest and enthusiasm that sweeps iiithrough. one merry sequenceafter the other. And undoubtedly the;music is one of the. brightest scores?

to enliven a picture since the screanwas given a voice. Among the songs?heard in “Honey" and which already”
are being danced to everywhere are“In My Little Hope Chest." “Let's Ilc
Domestic." “1 Don't Need Atmosphere."

n the last named aneu-cross betWeen “jazz" andstirring Negro spiritual.
Nanty Carroll. more adorable thansings two of these songs, as-

sisted by Stanley Smith. her leadingzAnd each number,
incidentally, is sung by all the min
cipals in a series of brightly gay ill-
terludes. In these choruses. two play?
ers are featured. pairing the above-
mentioned Stanley Smith and Nancy
Carroll, “Skeets” Gallagher. and Lil-
lian Roth Harry Green. and Zash
tul than ever. Miss Roth and that'
talented child actress, Mitzi lrecn.
who recently made her debut in “TheMarriage Playground," also sing chor-t
uses of “Sing, You Sinners."
Wesley Ruggles directed “Honey."which will be shown at the Palate.

Theatre the entire week beginning:1 April 4. t

lWarner
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Slill SUMMER SCH00l GIVES
l ADDIlIONAl WORK f0ll I930

Liberal Arts Field Will Be Con-
siderably Increased, Says

Director Browne
"The summer session of State Col-

instruction, partitularly by offering
additional work in the liberal artsfield." states T. E. Browne. the di-rector, in discussing plans for the
17th session. which opens June 16
to continue through July 25.“In these courses the work will bedirected primarily to the needs of
teachers in secondary education. The

usual technical courses will be offered;graduated from high school. and par-as well as courses for teachers of in” ticularly suitable for those personsdustrial arts who'llold a certificate of' preparing to teach in tho secondary
grammar grade C. 0" higher. :schools. tllere will be courses in the“In addition to the subject matter: methods of teaching the various highcourses open to all students who haveI school subjects.

Howell’s Luncheonette
and Sandwich Shop

MAGAZINES

14 West Martin Street

CIGARS SODA

lIS‘I'BN INGnnlland Rice 4— FamousSports Che-plans ~Cou-CohOrchestra “'Wodleodly 10:30Coll p.-.E.S.‘I‘. "‘ £0quCoal. NBC Network w

MILLION A DAY—

that refreshes
Comes a time (as they say) every day when
it'9 good to drop things—rclax—and, calm,
collected, cool. seek the hidden meaning
of life.
Sign off for'Just a minute, now and then, and
refresh yourself with an ice-cold Coca-Cola.
Ready for you—anytime—around the cor»
ner from anywhere. Nine million times a
day the Thinkers and Doers of the nation
find the pause that refreshesIs what keeps -
the world wagging. .

The Coco-Col.- Company. Atlanta. Go.
6"

IT HAD TO BE GOOD TO GET WHERE IT IS
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ANNOUNCEMENTS
A. I. E. E. Meeting

Tuesday, April 15, at 6:30 p.m.Officers for next year will beelected at this meeting. Everymember should be present.

Delta Sigma Pi
meets Tuesday night at 7 o'clockFraternities Bid Men

1 in 101 Peele Hall. New officersThe following men have recentlyaccepted bids to fraternities. Thoseaccepting bids to the Theta KappaNu were K. E. Austin, J. H. White,and R. E. Mason; Tau Rho Alpha,R. B. Singletary; and Sigma Pi, R. F.Lyerly.

to be installed.
Lost-and-Found Bureau
FOUND: Rain coat, gloves,fountain pen, books, cards, cap,military cap, glasses, keys, tick-ets, and a pipe.
LOST: Fountain pen, ring,hat, drawing set, a watch, largered Duofold fountain pen.
If you have lost or found anyarticle, please call by the Lost-and—Found Bureau and see if itis there. Located in Room 3,Y. M. C. A.; hours,'1:16 to 1:45

p.m., and 8:45 to 9:15 a.m. on
Saturdays.WW

Tuesday and Wednesday. With such
elaborate plans in progress, this oc-casion should again prove to be one
of the outstanding social events ofthe season.

C O 0
Old Dominion Club Dance

The Old Dominion Club were hosts' at one of the best dances of the sea-son when they entertained last Fri-day evening at a formal dance in theFrank Thompson Gymnasium. Thisis the first time a club of this naturehas ever sponsored an affair of thiskind. The members of the clubshould be commended for giving suchan elaborate affair, which certainly
portrayed that “Ole Virginny" spiritof hospitality. O O

Theta Phi Banquet
The Theta Phi fraternity enter-

tained at an informal banquet inhonor of their new members on lastTuesday evening at the Mansion ParkHotel.A most delightful four—course din-ner was served, after which short
talks were made by the new members l Will Be Given May 16
of the lodge. Members attending theaffair were H. Shachtman, I. s. Klie- Scabbard and Blade. honorary mil-
ger, S. L. Seligson, L. P. London, I itary fraternity at State College, Will
P. T. Sellgson, L. Belgrade, Dan Ep-|hold its annual dinner dance at. the
stein, and Frank Kline. lCarolina Country Club Friday night,a o a .May 16.

Honor Military Dance

Easter Dances At a recent meeting of the frater-
The next important social event nity the day was decided “9011‘ and

will be the Easter dances. Much in- the favors were selected and com-
terest is being manifested in this mittees appointed. .annual aflain A great many of the Bob Mason’s Collegians will OHCI‘
fraternities are planning to give music for the occasion. Elaborate
house parties. The Pi Kappa Alpha plans are being made by the decora-
fraternity will usher in this series ofdances by giving their annual danceon Easter Monday. This affair to be
given by them is only one of themany entertaining features plannedfor their guests. The German Clubwill entertain following the Pi KappaAlpha dance at a series of dances on

tion committee.Young ladies from all over the
state will attend the function.The event is being looked forward
to with a great deal of interest.

Chairman Appoints
Dance Committeemen

WANTED:
Two or three boys to make trip The following committees havebeen appointed by W. T. Garibaldi,chairman of the military dance com-mittee, to arrange details for thecoming ball, to be held May 2:Ticket Committee: Fir'st Sergeantof each company. First SergeantTurner, chairman.Publicity: Merriam.Dance Committee: C. H. Belvin,C. H. Jourdan, and J. W. Workman,seniors; W. T. Clement and L. R.Mercer, Juniors; Jimmie Holstead,F. W. Gorham, and Mr. Austin, soph-omores; Gaither Scott, Bion Chap-man. and T. D. Cooper, freshmen.Decoration Committee: CompanyCommander of each company.

More Than 2,000 Men
Now Resident At State
Class group assemblies have beeninaugurated at State College. Withmore than 2,000 resident students nowenrolled, college officials explain thatit is impossible to assemble the en~tire student body in Pullen Hall, thecollege auditorium, and that for thisreason regular assembly periods wouldbe held throughout the spring termwith designated classes in attendance.The one-hour periods will be used,it was stated. in presenting to thestudent groups a clear-cut picture ofthe work of the college, and in ac~quainting them with its policies, prog-ress, and welfare. .The enrollment for the third term.Dr. Brooks stated at the first meeting,is 2,246, an increase of 242 over thecorresponding date last year, and morethan 8,000 persons have received in-struction this year from members ofthe college faculty, excluding the workof the Agricultural Extension Service,which has reached many thousandsmore.The president called attention tomany- improvements recently com-pleted, noting especially the landscapebeautification program on the grounds.and stated that work of this kindcould be carried forward only out ofsurplus funds saved from a strictlysupervised College budget. He urgedthe upperclassmen to set an examplein caring for college property in or-der that the repair bill could be di-minished, thus relinquishing fundsfor continuing much-needed work onthe campus.

to Norfolk, leaving April 17 afterlunch. See Mrs. E. W. Gaither atRicks Hall. Fare, $2.00.
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Freshmen Select Stroup
°‘ °“' “me“ ‘" “mm To Pilot 1931 Sophomores
college menl

$7 and $9.

01mmMEN'S SHOES
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HUNEYCUTT’S
LONDON SHOP

College Court

J. E. Stroup, prominent footballplayer, was elected to pilot the classof ’33 through its sophomore year atthe regular weekly assembly of thefreshman class on Wednesday noon.Arthur Rogers, president of thefreshman class, handled the gavelduring this meeting for the last time.Archie Ward, of Lumberton, Waselected vice-president, and “Tubby”Hanks, of Charlotte, was elected sec-retary and treasurer.Much enthusiasm was shown bythe class during the election.

ANESTHETIC
“No wonder congregations goto sleep in the midst of the de-livery of a devotional service,"says Stewart Robertson, con-cluding from an incident thatoccurred in Raleigh this week.When Professor Stewart Rob-ertson called on Rev. Joe Wal-ker, pastor of the West RaleighPresbyterian Church, one after-noon recently, he expressed hissurprise at finding the ministerat home at that time of theday.The minister's reply was: “Ibegan writing a sermon andwent to sleep and did not wakeup as soon as l intended to.”

Sliit “POUIICIIERS” SIREW
fliNDBlllififlll fllcllo

nucfl rosin ANDERSON ls
DEBAIE Allied ii 3m:

Young Forensic Student Meets
With Success In Arranging

Radio Broadcast
Last Friday evening the State Col-lege negative debating team debatedthe afiirmative team of Duke Uni-versity in a non-decision debate inthe studio of Station WPTF. Thiswas the first debate ever to be broad-cast over this station, and also thefirst radio debate in which a StateCollege forensic team participated.This debate was arranged by H. F.Anderson, intercollegiate debate man-'ager, and also a member of the col-lege debate team.State College was represented inthe contest by J. H. McKinnon, sen-ior in business administration, andD. K. Rhyne, sophomore in industrialmanagement. Paul R. Irvin and Jen-nings C. King, second-year law stu-Eve of Election Sees New Form dents at Duke, upheld the affirmative

of Campus Politics
Introduced

Tuesday night. the eve of electionutectiongv

side of the query. The teams debat-ed the question: “Resolved, That allnations should adopt a plan of com-plete disarmament excepting suchforces as are needed for police pro-H.' F. Anderson acted assaw a new stage in “politicking” on chairman of the debate.the State College campus when two The negative team will debate Ap-sets of handbllls were distributed to palachian Training School in a non-rooms in the different dormitories.
About 9 o'clock Tuesday

sengers who left red and white hand-
night Pullen Hall.

dormitory men were visited by mes- Thursday night this same team will:
decision debate Monday night inEither Wednesday or
debate the affirmative team of Ashe-

bills. constructed on the order of thelVille Normal SChOOI' also in Pullen“T" account, with the qualificationsof one man listed as a debit and thoseof the other. whose good qualities onthe bill were sadly lacking, were seton the credit side.
Scandal-hungry students devouredravenously the little sheets.

Hall.The affirmative team, composed ofE. W. Buchanan and M. B. Amos,accompanied by Professor E. H. Pa-get, leaves Monday morning on atrip to the “Sunny South." They willdebate the University of Florida inSOmelGainesville on the 16th, and on thewent from mom to room discussing 17th they will debate the Southern
this form of personal advertising.About the time the students cooledoff and again settled down to work,a yellow and black handblll wasstrewn along the hallways. This fur-nished students more food for thoughtand until late in the night discussionof the two slips echoed throughoutthe campus.Handbills, according to old-timers,were employed in “politicklng” for thefirst time in the history of campuselections.was used at Carolina during studentelections at Carolina. there this year.

...in a cigarette

ACTIONS SPEAK LOUDBR than words;what you want to know about a cigarette is

the truth, ethics, and principles of College negative team in Lakeland’
Fla. The team will spend the Easterholidays in southern Florida, and willreturn to Raleigh on April 23. Thistrip brings to a close the most suc—cessful debate season in the recenthistory of State College.
LOS HIDALGOS INITIATES

4 CANDIDATES TUESDAY
The State College chapter of LosThis form of advertising Hidalgos, national honorary languagefraternity, initiated four outstandinglanguage students into membership in

how it tastes.

o 1929. umnim-romeo

And words can’t tell

Essirr

Our flowers are cut
greenhouses.HI!Mm|H’Il
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Book Your Orders Now

FALLON’S CORSAGES ARE
DISTINCTIVE

—PHONE 4070—

J. J. Fallon Co.,Inc.
‘ 203 Fayetteville St.

“WE GROW THE FLOWERS WE SELL”
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daily from our own

the organization at the last meetingTuesday night.Those initiated were Miss RosabetGriffin. Raleigh; Harvey Whitley,lWashington, and Gordon Owens, Par-kersville, all three of these being State'students, and the fourth was Miss MaryLouise Edwards, of Meredith College.In order to be eligible for member-ship in this fraternity one must be anexcellent language student, must havea high general average, and must beactive in campus activities.Los Hidalgos was first organized at

.—

you much about
Chesterfield’s taste. Tobacco quality, mild fra-grance. character— these are only words, until
you’ve tried Chesterfield; after that, three
words say it all:

TAS TE above everyt/zing "

Chesterfl
FINE TURKISH and DOMESTIC cob-coca, not only BLENDED but CROSS-BLENDED

RHYTHM . . .

State College in 1926 by a small groupof language students who wanted anorganization that would raise thestandard of language study. Now thereare several chapters in the Southernstates and petitions are in for otherchapters.
Margaret: Mother, I had an awfuldream last night. Does it mean any-thing?Mother: Yes, it means that I knowwhat became of that chocolate cake Icouldn’t find last night.

It's born in us. That’s why we love to hear the rhythmicalthrum of the banjo—the wail of the sax—the chords of the ukelele. . . it's the rhythm!Why don’t you learn to play? We give expert instruction andthe cost—why, you'll hardly miss it. Drop in and arrange the
BRANCHES TAUGII'I‘Piano-—Tenor Banjo—Ukelele—Mandolin—Gnitalhasaxophone

HESTER STUDIO OF MUSIC

details now.

ORA FORD HESTER,Telephone 8558 Pianist and Instructor
105% W. Bargett 8t.(Over Ideal Cleaning Co.)
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MILD . . . and yet.
THEY SANS"
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